
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 2340048
» Single Family | 1,284 ft² | Lot: 2,178 ft²
» 24-Inch Rectangular Tile
» Sleek White Soft Close Cabinetry
» More Info: 10211RockyTree.com
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10211 Rocky Tree, Las Vegas, NV 89183

$ 330,000
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Fully Remodeled Town Home with Contemporary Finishes

Welcome to this stylishly remodeled residence nestled behind the gates of Stone Canyon. This community presents an active luxury lifestyle
enhanced with an inviting community pool, fitness center, and park area. The area is host to dining, shopping, recreation, and convenient access
to the Las Vegas Raiders, Vegas Golden Knights, and the Fabulous Las Vegas Strip. You will be greeted by beautiful curb appeal of this desirable
unit treated to attractive landscapes, arched window, and an iron screen door. You will fall in love with this elegant yet comfortable floor plan with
two full master suites. Open concept living highlighted by a cozy fireplace with floor to ceiling stone accent and volume ceilings with natural light
pouring in. Updated kitchen features quartz counters, subway tile backsplash, sleek white cabinetry with soft close, upgraded appliances. Kitchen
flows to the dining area featuring a convenient sliding door to the peaceful patio courtyard patio. Second floor is home to dual master bedroom
suites well-appointed with remodeled en-suite bathrooms. Master bedroom one is treated to a walk-in closet, ceiling fan, seamless glass shower
with white tile, and mosaic tile floor. Master bedroom two has a mirrored wardrobe closet, ceiling fan, tub/shower with custom tile, and a mosaic
tile floor. Tasteful decor and fine finishes throughout this lovely home include contemporary paint, 24-inch rectangular tile, plush carpet, ceiling
fans, and modern touches. Convenience items such as reverse osmosis, water softener, and solar panels already in place make life easier. Peaceful
yard is complemented with a covered patio area that sides open community area for a feeling of privacy. Furniture is negotiable. 


